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Snow, Sleet Whip Texas Panhandle
Through the

Editor’s
Spectacles

Bv GEORGE

Navy Seeks Merchant Marine; m  m u m  
Fighting Ships Nearing Peak WEATHER HITS

NORTH TEXAS

Michigan Senator
Dies at Detroit
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REBELS’ HELP
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Two-Inch Raun Falls 
Here; M ercury Dips 
In Rainy Norther

'B y  Asfociat^d Pr« iy>

The coldest weather of the 
year extended over Texas to
day with sub-fr€?ezing temper
atures on the West Texas 
plains accompanied by snow 
and sleet. Rains fell over the 
other sections.

The mercury, sliding since 
' early Wednesday morning, drop- 
ped under 30 degrees in the north 
part of the state and the Texas | 
panhandle

Heavy rams fell at Abilene. I 
Wichita Fall.c. San .Aneel'.. Dallas, j 
Fort Worth. Corsicana. Texarkana.! 
Paris. Sherman, and Vemor.

Diplomacy Instead Of 
M ilitary Methods 
Plan for Russians

»By A»*o<ik*e ':  I'r^*^»

Soviet spfikesm.en, entering 
the European neurality de
bate at London, indicated to
day that Russia would take 
steps which might precipitate 
a European war.

They said that Russia would 
continue to ma.ke every diplo
matic effort to thi» art ’Naz* and 
Fascist aid to Spanish insurgents."

Spam oppos.rig armies o.'aced 
them>ehes on three front.- Insur
gents troops rouO-d go-, emment 
d^'ender- at L_- Vw:-, d-:' Mar-
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MORE POWER ON THE W.\Y
One of I ncle Sam's newest destroyers, the ‘T.atn- 
v>n ” was launched at Bath, .He., last June— an
other powerful link in the navy which, except for 
the slight margin Britain holds, is the strongest in 
the world.

L io n -K o la iy -IV a c lic r s  I GAME TONIGHT
D in n e r  D ra w s O v e r  10ÒI IS CANCELLED

Humor and Good Fellowship Are Featured In Rain and Cold Reason,
Impromptu Talks at Banquet

.-T- ■'--.qi.
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JOB INSUmilG ' 
PLAN ADOPTED

ever iie:-- .nere last neht j xhe Ci'i-o-Granbury game 
irioi.mal. debghlful eve- scheduled for tonight has been 

,c[- I cancelled. Coach Dexter .Shelley 
»a;d this morning. !

The Lobo coach made the an- 
r.i; unce.ment after conferring with I 
Granbury off.cials. Inclement ■ 
weather, which yesterday • aused 
Cisco's grid wor'Kout to be con
fined to skull practice, was given' 
as the reason for the cancellat on 

The Loboe^ will meet the Abi
lene F.agles on Chesley field here 
next Friday.

Renort Is .Accepted Manon
'  ,  I M.-.- El.zabetr.
Texas Senators
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• and v.,-.ting.
’/r.-f r t.hi- direction ol Horace 

l' iidley a.- to-islmiaSter. the din- 
r.t.:.-an w.th group singing led 

. •.-.t Rev M H Applewh.te.
Mr.- Lloyd Hughes at the 

-Àfter the meal Mrs. H L. 
Ml bity. Ji . read two delightful 

■ mbers Miss Ella .Andrus and 
Chambless. w.th 

Daniel at the paino, 
ang a duet and responded to the 
r.'..-ter.ee of the crowd with an 
nc rt Mi-ss Martha Jo Pass pia;.- 
d a piano number J W. Copp.'‘ . 
r.ciru.ii of the West Texas Pre- 
iuii ■■ mpany here, sent the gath- 

.r.to roar.c .̂f iaughter w.th 
- : .u.- talK. M; Appiewmte. 
M:.< Hug.ne.s again at tr.e

OVER TWO INC HES 
o r  RAIN HERE

Jupiter Pluvius. that mythical 
deity of the skies who.se prod gal- 
Ay at times exveeas his abstin
ence in others, blesitd the Ci.sco 
country with with another two- 
inch fall of ram yesterday and to
day, sending Lake Cisco to a rec
ord high of 82 feet

The gauge at the city hall short
ly before noon registered 2 1 nch- 
es and the fall continued steadily 
over m.idday with prospect that 
the total precipitation would be 
well above that figure before 
night.

Lake Cisco's level, accoid.ng to 
G. R Kilpatrick, water superin- 

] tendent. rose about s.x inches 
! During The previous rainy spell, 
the surface rose past the old h.gh 
mark of slightly more than T9 
feet, reaching a level of 82 feet 
After the rain it settled back six 
inches, the water subsiding into 
the upper reaches of tne reservoir 
after the momentum of the heax y 
flow from the water-shed had 
spent and the lake calmed. The 
fall of last night and toda;. car
ried the level permanently to 8u

Public Funeral Rites 
To Be Monday

que^. we.nt of the -'ralegi. EI E-- 
corial.

In Madrid preparation 
rushed to defend t.ae 
against a fasci.sr ,n\as or. 
fa 'e  of a movement f rea 
tillery within 20 m-lei of t.*"

In Pa.-i- F 'V 'h  off; ,al 
ned to i.i.rr p !.'t prepara' •' 
e\acuat.;.fc refugee' Í: ■
-r, ,or.es

city.

tor
t.re

DETROIT. Oct 23 -P— Pub': 
funeral service.- will be- held a* 2 , 
o'clock Monday afternoon at hi; * 
hom.e in Bloomington Huil.- for 
Senator Jamee Couzens. who a.ed;

KEBEI>  I)R I\E IiOYAI. 
TRTKJPS TÍJ M ADRID

i }■
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a
1 -'-«e 
drove

tne
; -terda:.. He wa.- 64 
¡owed . r wperaiicn

Couzen- wh nad .sei ved .n tr.e 
se.rate since 1922. died at 4 3f’ p. 
m Ea.-tern Standard Tim.t- wit.h- 
out regaining consciousne.-- from, 
the operation in which su.'geons 
removed ar. obstruction t.-.at had 
contributed to hi.- condition.

His family wcis at the bed-.ck 
w hen he died

The independent

fter
Deau, io-i-! vnViren.- tt/e e-apita..

j Retreatir.k f e - o n e  ' v n 
an .the: befe^c ' le ac.-jr. c -jf
m*-<har.,zed cOiUmns. *.oe gov-.-r.n- 
rnen' leferder- dug in at M ;r'oIei, 
10 miles Irom. the .leant of the 
capital, and ir Torre; an de ia Cal
zada. 13 miles f.'c.m. tne v.ty

.M j.-toles is on a hig.'iw ay run- 
nmg southwest from M.idnd U 
Navalcarr-—o vaptu ed . ;. the in-

di ve.'.
republican ¡

senati..r: wh -se large p>er-onaI f' ""- i Torre.ic "■ i.s f r
tune grew from his earlv -x.a-; -Maa.'id .U;

capital City of Ille-ía-

r- high- 
eer. tne

j  ui jiie-i-a- 3is Ineld 
the fascist^

Fascist banc- patroi.td tne suce 
I? cou.ntr;. sidi- between th-; tw . 
„nits, '.nj- di.wng an ever-nar-

k dnev was removed at a Roc.he.--. base ei a tr.ang.e ai -cr .o
Madrid.
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tion w.th Henry Ford in the autc-i 
r.obiie business, had suffered ir ‘ im| 
a k.dney di.-order for sereval year- I 
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• n Dallas. ¡ Dveemb-r .......
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Siceloii Speak> 
Tliis .Alorninii On 
( liapel Proifiam

Man Arrested In
W eyerhaeuser Caise

Grand Jury Due 
To Probe Attack 
On Gorman Girl

ter. Minn., clinic, his life v.rtually
had depended on functiorung c fi Madrid besieged,
the rem.aining organ. He entered 
a Det: hospital a ween age

Couzens' political career ended 
in the Michigan primary election ••''an.sporting arm*- to 
in Scptemiber when, after declar- tr.emie-

he fii.=-c,3t

mg his suppw.'t of the democratic
President Roosevelt, he was de
feated for the republican renomi- 
r.atKn to the senate by form.er

(CO.VTI.NUED ON PAG E  « )

WASHINGTON. Oct. 23 /P— J 
Edgar Hoocer. director of the fed
eral bureau of invest.gation. an
nounced today the arrest of Eld- 
ward J'lis--. described as a former 
associate of William Dainard. alias 
William Mahan, -erving a life 
term for the kidnaping of 9-year-1 
L.ld Ge-orge Weyerhaeuser j

H.-iver said Fliss was wanted 1 
for question ng in connection with 
the locati-.in -jf a part of the rar- 
.-om money.

o------------- -
, Edgar Muller has returned from 
! .Abilene.

• Fp^clal to Th<* DJiily PreMt
EASTLAND, Oct. 23 —Judge B 

W Patterson stated today that he 
had called the 88th district court 
grand jury to reconvene Monday 
to investigate certain alleged vio
lations of the criminal laws, and 
especially that of an alleged crim
inal assault by a Gorman youth 
on a young girl, whose father l i
ed the co.mplaint and gave her age 
as under 15 years

The youth was arraigned m the 
peaie justice court here Tuesday, 
where he waived an examin.ng 
trial, and his bond was set at S2 - 
500 to await the action of the 
grand jury.

The alleged a--sault is said to 
have been committed near Cai- 
ben Saturday night.

FDR Rests; Landon 
Talks in Oklahoma

Garrett Leaves 
To Plan Meet Of 
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Walkout by Frazer Is 
Strict Pension Protest

‘ By P r « “
President R'XJsevelt look a 

breathing spell from his campaign 
wars today while Goiernor Lan
don plunged into a diive for Ok- 
lahom's 11 vies toral votes.

R- leveit. returning Ircm, New 
England, had no speeches tri make 
until tonight Winding up his 
tour at Stam.l ird. Conn . •le f-a d 
he wa.' 'T '): '.he least o.' -■•fra.d of 
the result' of the election

■At Oklakom.a City Lande r. - 
that the New Deal had ' deserted'

 ̂the demi ratic party principles.
violated .tr ‘ oe’ h to supp<>r* and 

; jpkold the . 'nstitution. addini 
'that the "r.- ; democraL- w.i'. lignt 
! snoulde: t- ,houìder w.;>- u- in 

■ r ill!., i, , i t;u .Arr'r an 
I form of gl vernment '

<o Th*- D a i l r  P r t * * >

EI.ASTLAND. Oct ’ 23 —Judge 
and Mrs Clyde L Garrett have 
gone to Dalla.» to m.ake final ar
rangements for the annual meet- 
.r.g of t.he Texas County Judges 
and Commis-ioners vonvention 
ther»- yesterd;.;. at the .Adolphu- 
hi'eh und 'fmain ;n -e-r-.iiion 
'.‘irougi Sa'urdas

Judge Garrett ;. president of the 
n-*-:- -t'on, and this will • e' the 
last .session over wh:-h he will 
pieside

He announced before h;.- dejiart- 
u.--e Wedne-sday that a feature nf 
the convention w li be an address 

! by S< nator T o r  ConnaH;. on the 
j ■ Relatic n.^hip o ' tire Federal Go\- 
; • .'nmen* t̂ > Co.tnti* ;;

Bill Wfn-ie; turned fror
Dallas.

Ranger Doctor Cuts 
His Foot With Axe

R .: ; . ;er
V-’ ;er

’.<TÎN. 
Sts a ^

i i t  23 1.7’ — Fresh
i.-t deiilw-ra! zation ofj 

‘ rr'ii'ance lâw brc'ke i 
iature tod.iy with Rep-i 
Holiif Fia.zer of Frank-

tcresti- were- behind 
force the r.cuse- t ) 

liberal.zat,on "
The corr.m.ittcc

move t" ; ; .C-fOir- t.-ct,.;.
I painful in.ii.-i y i. 
’ nei-oav alterrenr. 
I While cXi'15'

tat ■■ ' "  ............. .............  -  .......
aaikir.c out of the mcN-ting o fleu tne session aitet a Icng meet.ngi 

ec conference committee cen-1 last night, working on the 'snou;. ]

K '
onr-1 

• i: s I 
'A .-d- :

Blast Kills Man, 
Rips Roof From 
Oklahoma School

• rsn h ncr Ra Dr

him.self

ne'vi in i 
Mctii.-d -1 !

-I'teiir.g a compromi.ee measure, 
ind Represent.-tive Leonard We*t- 
faii of A.spermont -iharging that

sectioris of the omnib-us lax bill to; taken to a lexral hospital
which the deliberai za lion proposai 
IS attached .n the form of an

lobby EÎS of "great corporate in-1 amendment by the senate.

rek-a.»ed from the bosip tal after 
treatment and was reported rest
ing well at hu home, Slrawn road.

•S.A'i'RE. 'ik'i. Oct 23 
H T Ciinner janitor, was killed 
anc L P la«tc . v,r>rV.man. injur
ed early ti>da> w rn n a blast rip
ped the roof and east wall of the 

I new jun ior high school here The 
j e xplosion fxcurred when Connev 
I lighted a match to examine a gas 
I connection
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Published e.ich jflerniH)», except Saturday. and 
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anco if the state pt'rsists in disturbing pen
sions with a liberality beyond that practised 
in any other commonwealth And it dtios 
not demand more than ordinary business 
judgment to determine that the potential 
load of pension taxes under present law is 
far too great for the state to carry.

TliE I KKK PKKsS I’l'U I IS IlINd 1 OKI*
CH.^RI,ES J KLEINER. Prcsulenl.
J H REVNOl,DS. Vice President.
B. A. PL'TLER, V.xv ihe.-. and See -Treas. 
V D W KIG Ilt, Counsel.

BEN A BUTLER 
EIL^NK LANGSTON 
A’. D. BRECHEEN 
MRS CHAS TRAMMELL

.. Publisher 
Edi lor 

Supt-nnioident 
Society Editor

A Home-Owned and Home-C >n‘.iolled news
paper devoted to the upbuilding of Qscr and East- 
land county, independently democratic in politics.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. ONE YEAR $5.00

National adverising representatives, Frexst- 
Laiidis and Kohii, New York City, Dallas, Te.xas, 
and Detroit, Mu^v

Any erroneous statement reflecting upon the 
charactet of reputation of any person will be gladly 
corrected if brought to the attenuon ol the publish
ers. The Cisco Daily Pres.- assumes no respon
sibility for errors in adveitising insciti ns beyond 
the puce of the aavertisetiienl.

|T dues take however, some unusual amount 
* of courage to put common sense into 
practiee in .setting oneself against the politi
cal currents that sometimes distingui.sh leg
islatures to the detriment of statesmanship, 
and Gov Allred is to be commended for tak
ing the .stand that prudence and goixl judg
ment demands that he take m the interest of 
the welfare ot the state and particularly of 
tho.se who an entitled to the payment of old- 
age pensions as a matter of need. The Uad- 
ership which the chief executive has provided 
in the premises is an opportunity for the leg- 
islatuu- tvi do its dutv.

OTHER OPINIONS

Free Campaign Postage

Entered a- Second Class M afer December 11 
1934. at the post office at Ci.sco. Texas, under the 
act of March 3. 1879.

MEMBERS OF H IE  ASSOiTATEI) PRESS 
The .Associated Press is exclusively entitled to 

the use for publication of all news dispatches cred
ited to It or not otherwise ciedi'ed to this paper 
ar.d also local news published herein.

^KNATOR AUGUSTINE LONERGAN tD) 
o! Connecticut proposed the other day

BIBEE THOUGHT FOR TOI>\\

Spt-.ik ye every man the truth to hi> neighbor; 
execute the ludgruerit truth ar.d peace in your 
gates,— Zech vill. 16

Remember:
•A trusting heart, a yearning eye.

Can A in  iheir way above 
It moun'ains i an be moved by faith. 

Is there lese power in love’’
FABER

• • »

Un’ il v.e learn ihe only w.iy to >erve God is 
to serve our leighiKir, we may have knocked at 
the Acket cite but I doubt if we ha\e go’ i ur 
feel across the tiiioshold. -George Ma,.dor.ald

Giving the Legislature Its Cue
i OV ALLRED'S unexpected and .some- 

 ̂ what dramatic mes.sage to the legislature 
on th«‘ question if ' de-liberalizmg" the pay
ment of pensiun.s represents a sound exer
cise of statesman.ship that further secures 
confidence in hi.'- administration because it 
requiT'-d . ■lurage It does not take so much 
statist.ca! av n.en to di.scern the result.  ̂ that 
would ai'TUt from thi- application of the 
terrrm "t the present t xtremely liberal pen-

that tile federal government pay stipulated 
campaign t xpenses for political candidates in 
order to obviate reliance on private sources. 
Only the next morning republican quarters 
charged too much campaign assistance al
ready is being given by the government, at 
least to the New Deal, through use of the 
franking privilege in sending out post cards, 
circulars and pamphlets.

Quadrennially, if not biennially, this dis
pute over franking comes up. but the abuse 
continues and may even be growing. Both 
parties have long used freely the opportunity 
of .sc nding out bales of “literature" with the 
printed signature of a member of the house 
or senate in place of a stamp. Only such 
matter as has appi'arcd in the Congresional 
Record can be so sent, but this limitation is 
of little value, for almost anything can be 
inserted in the record

It may even be a liability, for under the 
requirement a great deal of congressional 
time and printing is consumed with har
angues delivered or “ extended in the record" 
for no useful purpose so far as pending legis
lation IS concerned, but only for effect on the 
hustings.

Of course, the handling of this stuff is 
not an overwhelming item in the post office's 
annual budget but it is nevertheless an item

I.bis Smith. Joshua, and Lynn 
Smith. Gatfsvilli'

l‘KOB ATE M \ITEKS
In thv mattor of the i>taU' ot 

L L, Collins, dt'cvasod, ,n\i'ntoi* 
and appiai-si'ini'iit of cst.iU' fiUd 
by Tom Haloy. W J HarnnKloii 
and Gforuo Biogdon and appiov- 
id, as was Iho bond of G N Col
lins. and T. J. Collins, oxoautors. 
with J. E Colins, L L Collins 
.itid Ansio I’ litohard as suntas.

iJioiKo Hi'osdon, K H. Taniioi' 
and O E Harvoy. appraisois of 
tho ostalo of T. J Morns, divoas- 
id. showins an appraised \alui' ol 
$13.273.64

.Applie.ition of E P. Crawford, 
administrator of tlie estate of Joe 
\V Whitesides, lo sell thi' one-half 
ot an undivided interest .n lots 1 
and 2. block .56. Cisco, to Mrs. M.j 
E Holcomb, who owns the otluT| 
half of the property The appli
cation recited that several hun
dred dollars of taxes had be>come 
delinquent, and that then was 
no other property that could be 
sold to satisfy these taxes, and ap
plied fof an order ot sale to sell 
the properly. Mrs. Holcomb 
.isrecd to pay the sum of $50 cash 
■ind pay the delinquent and cur
rent taxis -Alse the administrator 
filed his report showing the dis- 
ixis.tion of the property in jiecord- 
ance with the order of'sale. Ap
prox ed and administrator author
ized to execute the necessary doi-- 
uments conveyins the property to 
Mrs Holcomb.

J. H .Allen, administrator of the 
estates of Jennie Allen and L. M. 
.Allen, both deceased, report of 
sale of real estate belonging to the 
said estates. It was the order of 
the court that the sale be approv
ed. the report filed and convey
ances be made of the property to 
•Ada B. Williams, the purchaser.

In the matter ot the estate of 
Norma .Shahan el al. minors. Re
port of W. J, Harrington and Geo. 
Brogdon. appraisers, approved. 
Bond and oath of Mrs. Lovie Sha
han. guardian of Juanita Shahan. 
W ith George Shahan and Bennie; 
Shahan as sureties, approved. Re
port of Mrs. Lovie Shahan, adn'ir- 
Istrator. of the estate oi M.xrtlc 
Shahan. minor, filed and app.^ov-1

B I’ r.iek O' III 
.\lti r int-ci-

't w itnc 'c
Ollier a i.U'd-;- 

.111 I p- ■
and 'iiiil I 

and lia!’ -.iim- 
¡n.i'i.d’.ei'i ami

ed showing sale of re.il pi' >|H'rty 
of he estate. I

Ap.nlicatmn of R 
r. ilgid an epili'pti 
niict en of compete 
t’.ie iiiutt i.ssueii ,ui 
111; .d,-.leant lo a 

ot the indigent chi' 
tran.-'Cript be issued 
ted to the Ixiald ot 
suivermteiulent, ree imnu iuiin'  ̂lh,.i 
the a|io! eant bi adnnttid t i the 
.Stale Epileptic coleiiy 

Births
Victor Kenneth Da\ is. son of .Mr 

and Mrs V K Davis. Comanchi, | 
boin Aug. 1 Bertha Lee Hardin.| 
daughter of .Mr. and Mrs H. C. 
Hardin. Carbon, born Aug. IL 
Clara Sue Sledge, daughter ot Mi 
and Mrs. L. O. J Sledge. Coman
che. born Aug. 11 Thoma'- Ernest 
Lac.v, son of Mr and Mrs T. T 
Lucy. C( man> he. born .Ana 13 
•Mar.v Madelle l.ee. daughter ol Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. C. Lee, Gorman, born 
Aug, 13. Ozelle Morns Claborn. 
son of Mr and Mrs. .A W Cla
born, Desdemona. born Aug 13 
Idalice Lavada Swain, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs C .A. Swain, Rang
er. born .Aug. 2ii. Jerr.v Dean 
Hilliard, son of Mr and .Mrs, J Ci 
Hilliard. Dublin, route 2. born

TtMla>*s Crossword Puzzle

■1«
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ACROSS

»trictiy t 
Kiml oi If i  

tur»»
Witui'* 
ri t ij.it ritly
Too
une who

tnnkvk lo ths 
tiPiptiiK 
iDjIgarian coin 
F.irmt-r ruler.'
• loir tnounii 
While
1 Mvl<*ion of a 

play
I'ronoun 
< ;t\e up hope 
WeirO 
> ‘ euftw 
KiiCmeni 
Not my 
t’orrert ,
.\*iuatlc Insert 
Christian cia: 

,tbbr.
SubnuTpetl 

hank of 
S I ml

Svtnbol for 
sam.irium 

Poll key 
Defeated at 

chess
r,tjid«̂ d
Turning nua* 

chinea

Solution ot Ve«t«rday“* Puzzle

C M M .E aA t.J , f . i pitM E 
'A'DtS'M 
’S 'e ;C UR.E.S 
E R a M  A R _«r.

D E ;_.A:T_EjjBE 
^ A  O.R.E ~ 
I a c H a ĝ .a
P L A U dJi T
b  ^ ’s m z  E.K.o

r « S 'C lA N  
r ||à :l :e :e |
E L U iE iR ^
E aMa I V.
L

53 ria.-e 
55 I’.eRicn

I>ilal itlfTlt 
5S. I'.TlhiT of 

nmnkind
69 Sfili-precioui 

»li)Hf
AO KInil of >llk 
•61. L'nlt of force

DOWN
A iitumii 
On the »hel. 

terni eiile

3 Strons cloth
4 Spreail for

drying
5 Pirate
6. About
7. Commence
8. Urchin
9. Sn ip il ing

beetle
10 AnKlu-.Saxon

sl.ive
11 Speck of rtiiat 
IS And. lailln

18 Rxtete 
21. Kind or ain. 

Itile
Zt Pay out
25 l.'ommandi. 

archai.
27. Keinai» j,.
2S Tree 
ti. Conjunction
20. Uuido’e hiish-

ent not*
21. Feminine

nania 
22 Eternity 
IS. The airm of 

ihe Hi .ne 
2». Church te». 

tivmi
40 DIeeaae
43 Sew loosely
44 Alack
45 Firei ni. .,

of ai T. 
lean p.

45. Myself 
47 Serve ir 

pose
41 At.lor
SO. Di Villon of 

ancient 
tJ reeve 

52 Owned 
S4. Coiitemid 

fellow 
67. Correlr*1 * K

Dur*

Aug.

son ol 
rdue. Co-

Joe Morrell Bowman 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. E Bow
man. Comanche, lunn -Aug. 21.

Jane .Ann Starks, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. J B. Starks. De.sde- 
mona. born Aug 25. Robert Ba
ker Love, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. l.ove. Gorman, born July 20. 
Lonnie Wilborn Perdue.
Mr. and Mrs, 1.. T. Pet 
mancRe. born July 20.

Deaths
The following deaths were in

cluded in the September reports:
L. L. Collins, Gorman, died Sept 

3, aged 84 years. 8 months John 
Harney. Eastland, died Aug K 
aged 8 years. 11 months. Joseph 
B. Reed, Carbon, died Aug. 12 
aged 77 years, 8 months. Ida 
Nancy Hearn. Carbon, d ed July 
22, aged 69 years. Martha Eliza
beth Rone, Gorman, died .Aug. 22. 
aged 78 years. 10 months George 
B. Hutchins, Gorman, died .Aug. 
20. aged 78 years. 6 months. .An-
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s: in law in payna-nt of pensions. It *loes ' that ought to bo charged to tho political par-1 
not require a inhjuhar fori sight to determine 1 ties or candidates and that the post office as I 
this’. siMiiier n I tter--most likely .sooner—the | a business entc'rprise ought not to have to | 
federa“ e ’'. iTT.ment will withdraw ;ts assist-' carrv.—Christian Science Monitor. I

Gat Prices/
« Un d e r  th e C o u r t h o u s e Roof >»

1
11

THE M  X H  5' -MR ' I man v- .A •A W-ilton.
im n t iik  r ( 4M K1 '.'01 1 t tt,e .State ol Ttxa.' to es-

t..¡j.i.r |i¡ : !;■ r, til. Ci.'i R i-
ludcmmU .. .1 Order^ ■I,ir-, •i 1 T tax. du. T'u

A • ■ - ■ ItU-r :■ .( ! .1'. ol ar.eietil iiiing.
\ C -, . . iinTi- ..r ti ii'.in La'led an th. dork, t as

I :■ . 1 it 6(17. Thi Ext.'tange National
k:i • : tol U.fiK V.' J, D. I-’af'-ons.

* : Tliere w i be no .St :isior.s of the
Vv” .1 * L-' Buddie 91st ' oart next week. as .ludg.

Diini' 1,- dr - r-,dgment f'.r Dav eiiport will pre.side to: Judge
I’idin iî llif! itiim ol rn,i id en F'riint I. EdU'h. ' 1 the 68th di'-
nani! n' Wl- • i William.' tl ;Ct eourt ol Dallas er,un'y. He

Th A t'fk , !. - 'UI » A t'fk ir. ill be abser.t all the w «‘k
til'- ; . . a,ly twi. f a.ses Filed
V  .L J - -1 , lor t< I. E Gua«' .''t;. ..f Ea-tland.
Ih ■ ai 1..MW - .njunetior. J A Kendall \ E .

' C. Stannard. administrator, can- 
I eellation of dot'd and possession of 
I title. C. L. Hailey v s. Came E. 
■Tipton c! vir.. >uit on contract.

B U Y  W O W - S A V E  m o n e y :f

SPECIAL FALL PRICES
on all Permanent Waves for this month

only—

We are also featuring;
Santran Magic Wrinkle Removing '
I arials, at S1..>0 or Six for iili.liO
Six ( imtonre Facials. f«»r S.'i.iMi
Arano s Original Steam S< alp Treatments.
(With Shampoo and Set) Sl.tM)
Manieiires it.“» (  ents

tor further information and appointments, 
Telephone II

X-RAY BEAUTY SHOP
MRS. MAVIIKW. Prop. 

(Rear Kntrance for I,adíes)

i T H E  E IG I t rV -E IG I IT H  
D IS TK K  T 4 4>l KT

I iJudgi Paterson. Pre.-idingi 
llrariiig Being tleld 

i The ease of .A W Stile.s. reeeiv- 
; e i. ‘ f the A. W Drilling C". vs.
I Dowell Incorporated, damages.
' This ease went on trial Monday, 
land testimony was begun Tues- 
da> after the selection of a jury. 
Plaintiff IS suing defendant for i 
$21 non damages growing out of 
acidizing an oil well by détendant 
company. located on the J. B. 
J' hnson lands near Carbon. The 
defendants pleadings .set up that 
II I contract does not hold them 
liable for damages by negligence 
or otherwise. The jury is eom- 
(kj.sed of Don McEaehern, Ci.sco; 
W F. Bivant, J. C. Cook. Gor- 

inian, R C. Brown, Mark Pelfrey.
! J. H. Agnew, Rising Star; E. F. 
Bender. Chesti-r Norvell. L. C. 
.Shockley. Cisco: S. E. Hazard.
Staff; J, H. Weaver, Ranger: J. D. 
Hambrick, Gorman. Indications 
ar«' the trial will consume the re
mainder of the week.

Cases Pending
W. F. Bashan vs. .States Oil Co. 

el al, damages, Zola Smith vs. W 
A. Thomas et al, partition and re
ceivership.

Special Venire Ordered
On motion of District .Attorney 

Grady Owen Judge Patterson or- 
deri'd a special venire of 140 to be 
drawn for the trial of Della Henry, 
due to go on trial NovemlnT 2. 
The jury commission met Tue.s- 
riav morning and entered upon its 
duty. This commission is com- 
jKi.sed of Mr .McMillan, of Di'sdc- 
rr. .na, W. K Brown, Cisco, and 
Ernest .Jone.s. of Ea-tland

Witnesses Summoned 
Applicationr have bi'cn filed for 

fwelve witne.sses to be .summoned 
• far. three for the .state and nine 

for the defense Thf.se requested 
by the date are Lila Gay Ernist. 
Oiden: Ollie Barnett. Olden, and 
Ml Hulin Erwin. Ri.sing Star 
The ; for the deten: e are Charlc'S 
P.iitler, Alfa Butler, Hamlin; Vol 
Pennington. Finis Pennington, 
Wink, A. E. Hankins, Mrs. A. E. 

I Hankins Mrs. Viola Smith, Mrs.

H E R E ’S Y O U R  C H A N C E  OF A  L IF E T IM E . Make no mistake about this— October is the month 
to buy  a better used car for w inter driving, and our used car lot is the place to buy  it. See us for 

just five minutes, and you’ll kno u  you can’t afford to drive your present car a minute longer. If  
you don’t believe that, come down to the greatest used car sale in history— in progress all through  

October. Y o u ’ll see the car you need at /ess than you ever expected to pay. Y ou r  car isn’t gettir."
tny younger. T rade  it in n o n — when it has the highest trade-in value it will

SAMPLE BARGAINS
ever h.'.ve.

1935 Ford Tudor 
Touring

Gun metal color; Ford I'adio; low 
mileage; perfect condition.

R and G Guarantee.

Price $548.00

1934 V-C Tudor
Good tires; paint good; mechani

cally A-1. R and G Guarantee.

Price $348*00

1938 Ford Pickup
Low mileage; over-load springs; 
heavy duty tires; looks and runs 
like new. R and G Guarantee.

Price $495*00

1935 Chevrolet Coach
Radio; good tires; good paint; com

pletely reconditioned.
R and G Guarantee

Price $478.00

1933 V-8 Tudor
New motor; good paint; extra clean 
upholstery; good tires; runs like a 
new car. R and G Guarantee.

Price $374*00

1932 Chevrolet Truck
157“’ Dual wheels; good tire.s; now 

paint; good mechanical condition.

Price $148.00

1932 Ford Model B 
Tudor

New paint, l at overs, good tires; 
meehanieally A-1. Square Deal 

Guarante..

Price $258.00

1932 Chevrolet Coach
New paint, .cat covers, motor 

completely overhauled, 
nd G Guarantee.H

Price $285.00

1929 Chevrolet Coach
Good mechanical condition; gfM>d 

paint; 18x.525 wire wheels.

Price $128.00

1929 Ford Model A 
Sedan

New paint; good tires; good mC'j 
chanicnl condition

Price $158.00

1932 Plymouth Sedai
New paint, new tires; extra 

mechanically.
Square Deal Guarantee.

Price $248.00

1931 Ford Model A 
Victoria

V-8 wheel.s, good tires: meehanij 
cal condition A-1.

Square Deal Guarantee.

_____  $254*00____
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23 The most col- 

ever present- 
be featured 

4 of Haylor’s home- 
.. against Texas A. & 
<̂ turda>. according to 
,^3W„t today from 
"̂ ■erett M McCracken.

Î lves

director of the Baylor Oold.-n 
Wave band and who n. supervising 
this gigantic |M-i fomian. e K,ve 
separate uniformed hands, total
ing 532 musicians, will he massed 
on the gridiron of Waco's new 
municipal stadium to form more 
than thirty v an-colored letters, 
sfielling out a welcome home to 
Baylor alumni.

The half-thousand musicians to 
participate in tiie maneuvers will 
Include ninety musicians :n the 
green and gold uniform <d the 
Baylor Golden Wave baud' 170 
cadets in the A. Ac M, regal,a of 
khaki, marcxm, and white; 92

odel A 
a
es: mechainj 
A-1.
arantco.

FOR

Bargain in Homes, Farms 
and Randies

SEE

P. CRANFORD AGERCV

members in gold and white from 
V\aco high schocd; 110 musicians 
in orange and black from Waco's 
west junior high school band; and 
■hi iri the blue and wliiU- of south 
jun.oi high schiKjl ot Waco.

In addition to this program, the 
A Ac M. band will put on a 7- 
mmute marching drill. The oth
er feature between halves of the 
horm-coming game will be the pre- 
-entation of the homecoming 
■'Weetheart and a musical salute 
to her This sweetheart will be 
chosen by popular vote of the stu
dent body in chapel F'riday, but 
the wnning name will not be re- 
vealt-d until presentation cere
monies at the game.

The massed band maneuvers 
will provide a climax to Baylor's 
gala homecoming celebrations, 
Bandmaster.  ̂ cooperating with 
Prof McCracken for the event are 
Richard .1. Dunn of Texas A. & M.

college, Lyle Skinner of Waco 
high school. William Krauledat of 
west junior high school, and My
ron Guither of south junior high 
school. Formations and maneuv
ers for each unit have already 
been worked out and each band 
promises a creditable performance 
m the mass spectacle.

------------- o--------------

Stream lining Out of 
Style in Livestock

CISCO, TEXAS
|jdí45J. 610 Ave. n

KANSAS CITY. October 23.— 
Steamlining has gone out of style 
in livestock.

Chunky, square beeves, almost 
round sheep and blocky hogs are 
the rule of the American Royal 
Livestock show.

Results of Tuesday's judging 
included: Cattle, Herefords—bull
calves—C. M. Largcnt and Sons, 
Merkel, Tex., second.

------------- o--------------

m e / iic a te d  with 
throat-soothing ingredients 

of Vicks VapoRub.

VICKS COUGH Drop

Although there are 230 kinds of 
fishes in Texas waters, Texas has 
failed to appreciate the opportu
nities for a great fishing industry, 
according to data compiled by the 
Texas Planning Board which also 
sliows that the Texas oyster catch 
declined from 114,729 barrels in 
1910 to 48,704 barrels in 1930.

The Home of Good Foods
Delivery and Credit Privilege. A big stock of Fresh VegetableSf FruitSy Fancy 

ceries and Choice Meats! Fourteenth and Avenue D. Convenient Parking Room,

Phone 377

Specials for Saturday
DTICE! Last Delivery leaves store at 5:30 P. M., excepting on Saturdays at 8:}0.

IS CHOKE VEGETABLES
7cT4RD CREERSy 

y, Bunch

lips and CreenSy Bunch
lishes, BeetSy Carrots, 
tn Onions, each
ERY, Large Size 
IBERRIESy

8c

9c

uga Turnips, Pound 
18 CABBAGE,

til, Yellow and White, 2 lbs.
ER BEANS, 
der, Pound
SH TOMATOES, Firm, lb.

FRESH COCOANUTS, 
Each
COOKING APPLES, 
Peck

tliflower. Cucumbers. Green Peas
lANK POTATOES, 
ked, 5 Pounds
tET POTATOES, 5 lbs. 
JI8C PEARS,

Dozen
Tokays, 2 Pounds

itfll Bargains in Delicious Apples 
Fancy and Fresh

■ R3, Dozen
■ 125» Dozen 
13«, Dozen

•ISO, Dozen

PRUNES,
Fresh Crop, 2 Pounds

PINTO BEANS,
4 Pounds
NAVY BEANS,
Small, 3 Pounds
COFFEE,
Del Monte, Pound
TOILET PAPER, 
Ambassador, .S for
SPINACH, Del Monte,
No. 2 Size, 2 for
CATSUP,
C. H. B., Large
FANCY BEANS, Pleezing, 
No. 2 Size, 2 for

GINGER BREAD 
MIX

GEBHARDT SALE 
Nothing Better in can in the following:

No. I Chili Con Carne, 2 for 3Jc
No. I Mexican Style Beans, 3 for 28c 
No. 300 Spiced Beans,
4 New Item, 2 for £ O v
No. 300 Chili with Beans, 2 for 37c 
No. 2 Tamalies, 2 for _ 47«

MARKET
Best Home Kilted Beef

^brisket ,
and Soup, lb. Jlc

^ I B  ROAST, lb. 15«

and ARM 
Pound Ì6c

SPECIALS »
Chili Meat, ground fine or coarse, lb 15«

SLICED BACON, 
Corn King, Pound

Good All Pork Sausage, 2 lb. Sacks.

Fresh Oysters, Dressed Young Hens

Strictly Fresh Guaranteed Eggs and 
Country Butter

Two ( ’onf ereilte  

Games Will lie 
On Air Saturday

tlons KPRC, Houston: W FAA-
WBAP, Dallas-Ft. Worth; WOAI, 
,San Antonio; and KRGV, Weslaco. 
Korn Tips will handle the play- 
by-play, Cy Leland the color, 

-------------- o--------------

Tw'o Southwest Conference foot
ball battles will be featured in 
broadcasts sponsored by the Hum
ble Oil & Refining company on 
Saturday afternoon. Each game 
has an Important bearing on the 
championship race; each brings 
together traditional foes in a col
orful spectacle.

So far as the conference race is 
concerned, the game between Bay
lor and Texas A. & M holds the 
spotlight. The Aggies are unde
feated so far this year, are lead
ers in the league, and are favored 
by many football authorities to 
capture the championship. Bay
lor had met with indifferent suc
cess until last Saturday, when the 
Bears suddenly found themselves 
in the last quarter of their game 
with the University of Texas, and 
came from behind to win it, 21 to 
18. The game, moreover, is the 
home-coming game for Baylor al
umni, and colorful between-halves 
spectacle, in which over 500 band, 
men will take part, has been pro
vided for spe<'tators and radio list
eners. The game will be broad
cast under the Humble company's 
sponsorship over station WACO, 
Waco; KRLD, Dallas. KTRH, 
Houston; and KTAS, San Antonio. 
Bill Ware will handle play-by- 
play. Gene Wyatt the colorful at
mosphere of the game. The 
broadcast begins at 2:20 p. m.

The other game to be broadcast 
Saturday lacks nothing in interest 
to thousands of Texans. It is 
Rice against the University of 
Texas, and despite the fact that 
each team has met wtih a confer
ence defeat, tradition headlines 
the meeting of these old rivals. 
When the Owls and Steers clash, 
hide and feathers fly all over the 
lot. The game is certain to be 
packed with thrills. It will be 
broadcast at 2:20 p. m. over sta-

W K L L ,  PROFESSOR
STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (Â > — 

Professor John H. Frizzell of the 
Pennsylvania State College said 
women were better talkers than 
men

Tests he conducted for the sixth 
consecutive year disclosed a "con
tinued predominance" of men over 
women in speech deficiency.

STLDEBAKER SALES
SOUTH BEND, Ind., Oct. 23. 

(Spl.)—Studebaker sales for 1936 
to date are 68 per cent ahead of 
1935, according to Paul G. Hoff
man, president of The Studebaker 
corporation He reports sales for 
the first ten days of October as 
3961 compared with 513 last year. 
This brings total sales of passenger 
cars and trucks from January 1 to 
October 10 to 67,260 compared 
with 40,080 in the corresponding 
period of 1935

--------------o--------------
Save time through The Daily

Press Ads.

ÌK( io o c l

f o o d /

SUNDAY
DINNERS
SDc ■ 7Sc

Get our Special 

prices on 

Imported ^ines 

and

Cliampajrnes

The

LAGUNA
HOTEL

H. L. M OBLEY, JR., 
Manager

YOUR HEALTH
Is Your Wealth 

Try the Orugless Way.

VIRA L. MARTIN 

Chiropractor
Mobley Hotel 

Hours 2 to 5 P. M.

For Sale

COMPLETE SET OF CAFE 
FIXTURES

Located in Good Town. Bargain.

D. M. CARR, (iisio. Texa.s

THE WESTERN SUPPLY CD.
Has a Complete Line of Paints, Wall

paper and Auto Accessories
We carry a paint made in Fort Worth by the Fort 

Worth Paint Company, shipped direct to me. no mid
dle man; that is why I can sell Quality Merchandise 
for less.

$2.79Double Body Paste 
PAINT, Gallon

(Takes Gallon of Oil to Gallon of Paste)

LIMSEED OIL, Gallon 99c

Specia l-Sheet Iron Wood Heater $1.75
See me for top material, top putty and top dressing. 

W INTER IS HERE

WESTERN SUPPLY CO.
707 D Avenue. CISCO. TEXAS.

L. G. BALL. Proprietor

C. O. D. Grocery
‘ THE CHOICE OF M A N Y "

913 D ,Avc. Telephone 209

We buy what you have to sell and 
Sell What You Have to Buy.

WE BUY:
Cream, Eggs, Poultry, Pecans, Feed. 

WE SELL:
Groceries, Feed, Bulk Garden Seed, 
Dressed Poultry, Eggs, Fresh Meats

We Make a Specialty of Flour. 
Our Grocery Stock is Fresh and 

complete.
Be sure to see our Specials every 

Saturday

C. O. D. Grocery
C. M. MEGLASSON and SON

We Deliver Orders Over SL.AO— Just 'Phone 209

t '

F' - ..
'S»

C H I L I n :- «
(■ .

A N D

HOT LUNCHES
AT

COZY SANDWICH SHOP
W INES  and BEERS 

Across From Moore Drug Co.
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m The Wrong Murderer
B> HIGH CLEVm

t'lir«M|Kh «n  • buiib- 
tnK o f  (*lr«’u m «i A n ce » T o rn ir«*
\IìéNum> fiu t i» b ia t » ^ f  In rt»m m i«nd 
o l t ru o k ». fitch lin ji I .N «»»o n  
l.4\v»on I»  uuiM i»r»ll> *  itml
r«^pft tuUlr *imI «l ■
ll«ouKh T f*rrn «^  o f  ut li*u»l
(h r r r  lu u jor rrtm ««« lit* h u » «‘uut 

th e rr  I »  m«  | »rvvf (hu t « » i l i  
kfuntl tn «-ourt %% Ih<e pttller
Mr* » ru n  kiiiK f«»r « a d  m a »!
a f h i» « « t tu ir is l ( « n c

hold oi that book It ho wanted to 
break away from Lawson, it was 
absolutely es.sential that he should 
get possession of the evidence 
uhicU Lawson held against him.

"T ie him up and take him 
away," he ordered.

Lake was tied up and gagged 
and removed from the room. While 
this was being done, Mahony went 
through the contents of his p»ot k- 
ets. They consisted of a bunch of

been unprofitable. Now he had a 
rough crowd of supporters at his 
back, and he also had information 
which might prove distinctly use
ful

Mahony knew that shady night 
clubs are frequently used for the 
distribution of dope to dope ad
dicts, the Golden Centipede might 
prove a fruitful source of further 
Information regarding tlie details 
of Lawson’s organization.

( I ' lipyrluhl ISIW Hugh n e v r l v l

College Teaching
Sense of Humor

Chapter 25 
BIG K(K>K

•Tu .• n .u . 1 kevs, a cigar-case, a note-case, andThat s all right with me, said - • »
Bassett, "and I'll answer tor my
matt-s But wot d'yer want us to 
do ’ Wot are your plans’  It am t 
going to be no s<.»rt of garden par
ty. fighting against the Big Boss."

Tt won't be as bad as all that, " 
answered Mahony "For one thing, 
provided you can keep our friend 
Lake h.dden away safely, Lawson 
isn t going to know you're up 
agam.st him just yet. You d better 

e to Lake right .iway. before I 
'.i> any more Catch hold of him, 
B ¡rney ’

Barney shot out a huge hand.
grabbed Lake by the shoulder, Monday night '

various odds and ends.
In the note-ea,se was about 

twenty pounds in money, an ad
dress biK)k, a few visiting cards, 
a membership card for "The Gold
en Centipede Dance Club," and a 
piive of blue paper on which were 
typed in rt'd iharacters the words: 
■’The Golden Centipede— Tuesday, 
and then a number of names: b. 
Fi'ster, B Cartwright, L. Grayson 
There was also a sentence

M Barfield to be informed that 
no further goods will be supplied 
unless cash owing is received b,v

liuipertor Kennedy finds a very 
u-seful hat. Sunday. |

--------o ------------------------------------ I

FINOS FKOC. FOSSIL |
L.\WRENCE, Kans (/Tl—The' 

fossil skeleton of a frog, virtual-, 
ly complete, has been added to the | 
paleontological museum at thej 
University of Kansas. Dr H H | 
Lane, curator, said the finding of 
frog and other amphibian fossils 
was not unusual, but the discovery 
of a complete skeleton was rare 
It was in a formation indicating 
an age of appro.ximalely five mil
lion years. Dr. Lane said. The find 
was made in Wallace county. Kas

--------------o--------- ---
Daily Press Want Ads Click.

GAINKSVILLE, Fla . Oct 23. (/?’» 
—The University of Florida now 
has a course designed to develop 
one's sense of humor.

The scluM>l's catalogue lists the 
course as "Types of Humorous 
Literature,’ with appropriate cred
its. but W F Moore, instructor, 
said the study has the following 
aim

"To develop the student’s ability 
to view life from the standpoint 
of the spectator at a comedy, to 
perceive the comic elements In 
situations and in people without 
lM‘ing upset by them, and above 
all. to recognize the comic ele
ments in himself”

------------- o--------------
t ’HICKFN IS HK.ARTl.KSS 

■SHINNSTON. W V'a i/Pi—Mrs 
Melvin Watkins killed a .voung 
chicken and said she was amazed 
when the failed to find a heart 

Mrs Watkins said: "The only
thing that e\cn re.sembled a heart 
was a three-cornered organ which 
looked like a liver.

,u : ked him to him ,md held him 
tirmlj Lake oinmed his mouth 
h' yell, but Barney's left hand 
came fi.''mly down on his face. e(- 
fei ’.iveiv .-hutt.ng out any sound.

Mahony glanced at this strange 
document with great interest. Back 
to his mind came the words he 
had heard in the crooks' car on the 
night when he had rescued Elsa

"Will I give h m a crack on the Little "He probably received his 
hi'ad. just to make .'ure he'll kwp instructions typed in red on a 
quiet.’ asked B.«rne>. pie«-e of blue paper, ” one of the

crooks had said. Mahony smiled 
"Not for a moment, ’ answered slightly He had made up his 

Mahonv "Turn out his pix’kets to i mind that he was go.ng to be at
‘.'pgi» with Then I want to ask 
him a question If he won't an 
:-wer you can hit him as hard as 
you like.

Laae’s pockets were turned out 
•ind the contents emptied on the 
table When that had been done. 
Mahony st.KKl ai tront of Lake 

; king h m squarely in the eyes.
What’s in 'hat big book that 

bi.rney was told to steal from 
L.iWion’s hous»-’  ’ he demanded 

Lake'- knee.s were trembling 
•US teeth were 'battering with 
Iright. He knew th.it if he divulg
ed that intormation. and Lawson 
t' i.r.ri out. h.s life was not worth 
a moment - purch.ise t >n the oth- 
or hand. ,f he did not d vulge the 
nformation

If he doesn • .inswr. tust pu.sh 
ni.' face in, Barney, said Mahony 

L.ike was almost wix-pmg He 
wa,- in slate of mind in which a 
man 'a i11 fall or his knees and beg 
- : ’e' *:=. foi more>

It — It contain,- dcKuments,"
' n mpered Lake PapiTs about 
■a 'pii i'.e — he ha , dealing-- with

-m d  m* mb**i s of his own 
-ang

People le !',e. dealings w ith-- 
I .i ,m peiiple he' blai. kitiail- 

: -ellmg drug, to, ' said .Ma- 
I iinderst.inri tiia’ Cut 

.O' thi' doeiate-nts at.iout 
if ’ e. n gang ' |

-;o' .' ; • • 'i, evidence (jf j
' • mmal act .igains* e\ery-[

worV;- idi htm — ’ ha' s.!

the Golden Centipede on Tuesday 
evening.

Mahony turned to the fat man. 
"What’s your name’ " he asked

"They call me Fatty Bassett," 
replied the fat man.

"Right. ” said Mahony. "Here are 
your instructions for the time be
ing. I want Lawson watched very 
carefully for the ne.xt couple of 
days Every time he goes out 1 
want him followed, and I want to 
know w here he goes, how long he 
stays there, and. if possible, whom 
he meets Can you manage that’.’ "

"That ll be easy”' answered Bas
sett. ■ I'm a bit of a boss meself in 
me own way; 1 can generally get 
a few blekes to work for me if I 
wants 'em Is that all you want 
me to do" '

"I want you to look after Bar
ney fur the time being, and see that 
the cops don't get him.’' went on 
Mahony "I shall also want you 
to be ready to supply me with 
two or three good tough men in a 
hurry any time I want them How- 
can 1 get in touch with you 
quickly-'

"Ring Limehovse o-threc-two- 
five: It's a little pawnshop, but a 
mi-ssage sent there will reach me 
m abart l.ve iui-''utes. answered 
the tat man "And don't you wor
ry abart Barney; I ’ll look after 
m iirlright Wot abart you gu\- 

ner Wot are you gom' to do’’ "
"I m. going now. ■ said Mahon ■.

IDEAL CAFE
Next to Community Gas Office

SHORT 
ORDERS
T'Bone Steaks

^LUNCHES

BEER and GARRETT’S WINES

Shakes Hands With 
70,000 After Vote

HOUSTON, <Vt 23 (/P> Alln-rt 
Thomas didn’t quit campaigning 
when the voters of the eighth Tex
as district gave him the demo
cratic nomination for congres.s He 
went to work and covered his dis
trict—thanking his supporters 

For five weeks he covered Har
ris county shaking hands with ev
ery person he could meet. At the

close of his original campaign he 
eslimati-d he had met 70.000 per
sons in the county. At the close 
of his hand-shaking fiesta he es
timated he had met all those pe-r- 
.sons again.

United Stall's Forest Service 
test' have shown that heating re
quirements of houses are tri^pled 
,( the houses are unprotected by 
trees when cold winds blow at a 
rate of more than 20 miles an 
hour.

You1l Siii"le Her Oiil.
WE M AKE A  
SPECIALTY  

of
Permanents

Farei Destin 
Beauty 

Preparations

With every hair in place— Ciroomod 

to perfection—Her coiffure makes 

a picture you won't forget. Our 

Permanents have that smart love

liness that makes you distinctive.

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH McCRAC KEN. Prop. 

Phone 144. Cisco

Advertuing u 
Ita the life blood of igy

Eugene LankfJ 
Lawyer

Office, I.nwer . 
Cisco Stale Ban¿'

e a t  AT

MRS.IIt
Opposite Palace '

Home Cooked 
Dutch Lum 
Short Ordenl 

Beer and Wi
We Welcome Old aot| 

Customers

BUY A HOf
I have many ¡Jest 

pieces of residential i 
erty in Cisco for ‘ 
easy terms

CONNIE DA\
Telephone IM

FROM HOUSES

•i/ti;. will! ■.■.■i»rk.' fill n.m 
me w ho he is." went nt. Lake.
■ • ; -Ill p,i *i n in a t>ooK
■ Wind.-., h( like- tn ix- 

, -iilior. to aitii-al whvnwvr 
i, mitinea, : "marked Ma-

; ■ he Knew exactly w hy 
1 :jei-n SI I  llixiou.- t n  get

I don't think the c ops had much 
chance to rci-ogmze me on that 
roof. I ll take a chance on it. any
way "111 give you a ring tomor
row

W:th that he left the house and 
» merged into the dark street He 
reach<*d the Commercial Road un- 
moU-sti'd and from there he took a 
tax: to his lodg.ngs.

In the taxi he was very thouglit- 
ful The evening’s work had not

TO CHICKEN 
COOPS

We have what you need in the Building Line. 

C A LL  12

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
LUMBER

And a Complete Line of Building Material 
of All Kinds.

W e Speciali 
DUTCH LUNQ

Cold Beer 
Cold Wine

S.WO^ CAI
•‘Nick" and “Sa

and

SCHAEFER BROS. GARAGE
Car Repairs — Welding 

Tires and Tubes
Tel. 9527; Night Phone 783W 1105 D Ave.

ABC

i’rida>

Electric 
Acetylene We

Boilers Repaired sad 
Bailers Repaired sad I 
I'nderreatner Luci Mitt 

and ilardsiirfsotd 
PURTABI.L EVilTFA

H. T. Huffmi 
W elding Shopl
108 E. 9th St., (im [ 
Tiight i’honr, 61TJ

Rural women may . 
washing in less 
time i-equired by o’ 
methods, and with ■
ease and convenionre, J
use of one of ABC s 6“ T 
motor wasliers. K j'J 
thing that the electnc-'.-J 
washer has, and it is P-y 
with the famous 
tor. Call for a demonsb-1

ABC W ashing  

Machine Co.
705 I) Ave.

Also Dealers in 

GRUÑO RADIOS
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P ig g iy
[At^Prices Women 

Appreciate
Wiggly

Serve Yourself and 
Cet the Best

“ This Is a Home Owned Store”

Special Sale Saturday Only
CRAPES,
Red Tohays, 2 pounds 15c
APPLES, Extra Fancy 
Jonathans, 2 dozen 35c
ORANCES,
Cood and Juicy, dozen 2Gc
SPUDS,
No. I  Stock, 10 lbs. 28c
ONIONS,
Yellow Sweets, pound 4c
L A R D 8 Lbs. 1

TURNIPS, 
Rutabaga, pound 4c
COFFEE, White Swan,
1 lb. Can, 29c; 3 lbs. 84c
COCOA, Hershey%
12 lb., 8c; I lb 13c
TOMATO JUICE, 
Campbell's or Lbby's, 2 cans 15c
PINEAPPLE JUICE, 
3 Cans 25c
SPINACH,
No. 2 Cans, 3 Cans 25c
PEAS, Kuner's 
Tender Carden, 3 Cans 25c
OLIVES, 
Quart Jar 35c

BEEF ROAST, Rib or Brisket, 
Pound, 12c; Flesh, Pound

SLICED BACON, Best Crade 
Northern Sugar Cured, lb.

. Tucker's, Fresh 9 9 c
TUNA FISH,
Light Meat, 2 Cans 25c
CRACKERS, 
2 Pound Box 17c
CHILI CONCARNE, 
No. 1 Can _ . 9c
SOAP, 0. K., Yellow, 
5 Bars 18c
BABY FOOD, 
Heinz, 3 Cans 25c
CATSUP,
Large Bottle, 2 Bottles 25c
PICKLES,
Quart Sour or Dills 15c
PINEAPPLE,
Fancy Crade, 3 Cans 25c

M a rk e t
S p e cia ls
Home killed meats

our specialty
SALT JOWLS, Fresh, lb. 14C
OLEO,
All Sweet Brand, Fresh ». 19c
COUNTRY BUTTER, 
Cuaranteed Fresh ».33c

OYSTERS, Fresh Large Selects

This Is a Home Owned Store

Kquipment Need 
To liriiiji I plunie 

\iew of Writer

yt’iirs prerf^ding 19J9. he- =ay.s, tht- whatf\fr is tifcessary aExtut mak
ing long-ti'im cn dil available '

Fear 13th Child Is 
U nlucky—It’s Twins

XKW YORK Oct ’2?. A sharp 
upswing in hca\y industry and a 
conM-quent inci ease in < rnplus - 
ment thi'oughout thi> country will 
|■«■sult in the near future from the 
current extieme percentage of 
obsolescence in manufacturing, 
lailioad, utility and general plant 
equipment, according to national 
urvey just completed for Colhc-r's 

by John T Flynn, author and 
economist.

"The most important thing in 
this country today, ' he concludes 
from his investigat;on, "n that we 
need so many things and need 
them badly."

Among the many fields covered 
in Mr. Flynn'.-, survey was the 
building industry, where he found 
a high degree cif obsolescence 

"I found that there aie between 
ten and eleven thousand condemn
ed .school buildings, ' he reported.
still housing during school hc.ur- 

at least a million ch Idreii. So at 
lea.st 10,000 school buildings are 
nei-ded to replace these villainous 
old fire and deathtraps in which 
a million little live.- are tK.ng 
menaced every day. There are 
more than 20,000 school building- ; 
which were bu It before 1870.

Condemned KuildinRs 
"There are two million kids get- | 

ting only part-time schooling in| 
portable, inadequate or condemn- 

I ed buildings. Then too there are 
‘ about 2,000,000 more children of 
, school age than there were in 

1928. but there are about 12,000 
fewer school buildings."

These 12,000 school buddings.
I Mr. Flynn explains, have suc
cumbed to the "bugs of obsoles- 

I ence" which have also been eat- 
I ing away like termites in all sorts 
of other fields.

"Time and tide, change, taste, 
fashion, technology," he writes, 
“ these are the bugs which eat 
away at our school buildings, our 
machines and the plants in which 
they are housed, at our homes, 
our hotels, our ffieatres. at our 
Cities, at everything we possess. 
Men may have been out of work 
during the last five years, but tht 
little bugs of obsolescence have 
been working three shifts a day 

"And the result is that forms 
and methods, processes, machines, 
roads, buildings, vast properties 
which were in the mode five years 
ago, are too crumoly* or too quaint 
or too costly to tolerate much 
longer. The exact extent of this 
no man knows, but one of these 
fine days it w 11 dawn on us. and 
woe to the gentleman who has not 
kept his eyes and ears open" 

Railroad Industry 
Mr. Flynn cites the condition in 

the railroad industr.v. In the five

road pint 800 m.iilinn diillar- a' 
y-ar ori < .p:’,al oquipment. while 
I! the po-t fo.c •--■ar. Uic>' 'pel!',
Illy 200 r: illion a >ear Thus in 

the la.-t li\e year ttu ro.idi :,ia-ii! i 
thr.'c b' lion d'dlar U lh ai in| 
the preceding li\. yeai,.. and e: a| u j h a I.N' (.) . Ocl 23 -Mr
I -Lilt !;;< > neeri l ai- and engine-| Joseph di Luciano had

,.nd iation .nd .■ ..'.aiw a . - all Io< j ,  ̂ ; i,iidrefi and a suiierstitious
moie now. j - ndd number 13

In 1929, he :av . the road- m-j ,night bring 
.tailed 730 new loiomotive,- Ini Luc arm.- were relieved
1933, onl> one ingl.- l‘ *eomolive ! brought
wa.- bought La-.t year then -At-ie tin m twins

I WEAK
KIDNEYS

vo u  »u ir^ r in c  « r it l i  
heaH«rh^. 

dlAS^' « p r lU .  n rrv ou a tirM . 
ir if iiK ea iiim . u p

a ich ta **?  T ara  N a lu r r 'a  t»arn»fffc|ia th a t
«o u r  K IU N K Y  S  a r r  nu l fu n c t io o ia g  — o u t 
clctacMing vuur u f pu iaun* aa t h e f
•b u u id  « A K M . K S  < O M  P O I N D  b r i  pa 
w^aà k id n e y «  an d  ir r it a la d  b l «d d a r  T b a  

AU  druc^Aata
WAlHa'S UH IIMiOlU CO.R tOCHOTtt, M. T.

only thirty-four .-ales A- n re- 
-.ult, railroad equ.pinent. he stiite'- 
is run down, and must be replaced 

f ’ lting anotbei in.--tan( t- .Mr 
Flynn says that il Ameruan fai 
tone.' started n placing the;r "b- 
siilescent and obsolete mai him... 
the machine-tcml industry alone
would have to put .io.ood n.i n ‘ ---------------------
w ork. Ov.-r 330.000 major m.i-' J "
i bine installation- will be nei e-.- 
:,.iry dui ng the next three yeai | 
he says, just to keep indu.stry on | 
it- present level. |

• I’ lng similar i.'-es in the t. x- 
t le. powiT and othe; industries, '
M; Flynn i orieludes that 'If gov
ernment and busines.s are eager for 
o leal upturn b> stimulating mioi 
to set about providing the nation 
with these mm ■nr; needs, the im
portant thing i.i to intioduce an 
element of certainty about the fu- : 
ture into the picture and to do !

W- O. W . Camp
Ci»co Carnp No 

50G meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights in e a c h  
month.

707 Mam Str.e«l 
W. C. CLEMENTS. C. C- 
F. E. SHEPARD. Clerk.

% i y -C t o a i s
S U IT S

Better than ever before. W e have the new 

ones in man tailored and dressy type

Most Styles S12.9.) and S16.95

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicines ' 

you have tried for your cough, chest i 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now witli Creomulsion. ' 
Serious trouble may be brew ing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Croomul- ' 
Sion, which goes riglit to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
sooUie and heal the inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
Is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have 
failed, don't be discouraged, your ' 
druggist is authorized to guarantee , 
Creomulsion and to refund your ' 
money if you are not satisfied with I 
results from the very first bottle. 
Get Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)

Blue Ribbon 
CHILI PARLOR

The home of the Famous 
Chili Sandwiches

Cold Drinks, Candy and 
Tobacco.

Fresh Chili made daily. Stop 
by and take home a pint or 

quart, it is delicious.
1'our patronage will be 

appreciated.
.Across street from Radford 

Grocery Company 
E. I.. SPIELERS. Prop.

i v

Also \  e\v Arrivals in

Dresses, (.oats. Hats. I\irses

Phone 687

E .L  WISDOM
Plumbing 

Electrical Work
All Work Guaranteed 

Especial Attention Given to 
Out of Town Trade 

709 W. .3rd 
CISCO, TEXAS

Every day soVnething new at

A  h T M A X ' C
^  ^ F O R  \VO>IE\ S W EAR — Í 1S( t>

yvE
Xll « « r
..mi«*-«'* wr

«.• "'•'V* f..l
„mol«-»''«*'" ¿.„III.-'«
li«"'

v v l l ,  I AN*'-1*
t Ì n Ì a i . i . o « e

Phone 

oUier*

Full M easure 
Service 

in
BUILDING
SUPPLIES

Now is the ideal time for any home owner to de
velop his plans for a home of the future.

Not only have wc home huildinR plans, but plans 
and specifications for any number of inexpensive re
modeling and improvement ideas, plus materials of 
fine quality at prices you can pay.

Interview us for modern huildinR plans.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
I l l  East Fifth Street. Phone 4
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PALACE
Now Showing

SOCIETY and CLUBS
MRS. C. W. TR.\MMt:U.. Editor

Phone Numbers 535 and 608

THEIR LOVE DARED DEFY 
THE FURY OF A NATION!

Delphian Club Meets 
VVednesday Morning

Mr> K.ugene l.ankford, prt'si- 
dont .if the Delphian Study elub, 
pres.cled at the meeting held Wed. 
nt -day morning at the elub hou.<e. 
Rvill eall re-pon>es were interest
ing .timment: ■m current t.-'nt^ 
Att' ;- the business mi'eting Mrs 
N. ' Laii: directed the program on 
Italian diama O'Annunzi* ’ •'Kran- 
ci a I'-a Kimim ' formed the basis 
■ f -tiidv ter the U';,,on. Mrs l.ank.

ford gave the historical si'tting 
and Mmes. L. K Vaughn. J. K 
Monarty and W. G. Powell read 
sketches from it. Mrs Lane di
rected the le--..-M)n on better --peeeh 

•Membt'rs present were Mesdam
es l.ankford. Vaughn, lame. Wyatt 
Jacobs. A J. 0 1 »111, Mi'narty and 
Powell.

M rs. Riiv Smith Is 
1920 Bridge Hostess

Nance Company I 
Bettins Sale On | 

I seel Car Stock!

CLASSIFIED
SECTION

Court House—
KKOM P A O K  1)

The Nance Motor ci'inpany i.- 
offering this week its sti>ck of used 
car.-, at drastic reductions to make 
room for the new 1937 Ford V-8 
models expected to be announced 
early next month.

The offerings are 
general Ford used 
campaign, the purp 
to reduce used car

In line with a 
car clearance 

ot which Is 
docks in anti-

IDEAL
NOW  SHOW ING

Same Show as 
PALACE

TO.MOKKOW

: H O O F S  AH/J

B L A Z I N G

U  ■ L E T  S  i

Mrs Ray Smith wa;- hostess to 
the members of the 19120 Hridge 
club Thursday afternoon. .A pro
fusion of roses were used to dee- 
irate the liv.ng room Mrs. J. R 
Henderson won the high score 
prize The club presented Mrs. 
Smith, who IS leaving .-.oon to 
make her home in Greenville, with 
a parting gift

.\ salad and dessert course was 
scr\ ed to Mines .X D .Anderson. i 
Dexter Shelley. J. H. Brice, (.’has. 
Trammell, Paul Woods, W. J. 
Leach. J R. Hcndirson, H K. Mc- 
Gowen. Alex Spears. .A. C. Grci il. 
Nick Miller and Miss .Mary Jane 
Butts.

--------------o--------------

cipation of numerous m w trade- 
in- on the m'w cars.

The eampaign providt-- oppor
tunities for seeunng good, guar
anteed used ears at the lowest 
prices in many months.

--------------o--------------

Lion-Rotary—
(CONTINI KD KHOM PAUK t)

S.\TVRDAY

Sh-h ! Mummy’s the Word
A pair of shrink
ing violets in the 
valley of the .Nile'

Hallowe’en Theme
for -Marigold Club

piano, sang a solo and an encore.
During the period that followed 

Toastmaster Condley gavi' recogni
tion to J. .A. Bcarman. general 
banquet ehairman. and to others 
of the committees wtio assisted in 
the preparations most of whom 
spoke briefly These included H 
L. Dyer, chairman of t eket sale.-;
Mrs. R K. Grantham. Miss Mar
tha Graves. Mrs. Lucile Gragg, i s.ALE

Cisco llitll)' i 'rrim olij Kiirill 
Kdlllun

E t o T 7  l » o y  KmrepI Noturday.
.411 r la s s l f l rd  B i f t r r tU In g  r r c c l » -  

rd h e fo r r  t :80 |i. ni. » I l l  
In tht- r s c n ln o  1‘ r c » «  o f  l l i a l  i la lc  
linlesH oi l ier*« l*»c ordcrci l .  I la »s l-  
f led  a d v r r lU rm c n ts  lo  a|i|*ciir In 
I I I «  lijuliday murulfiK ed it ion  will  
l(c■■»cl•cl\rll i in l l l  It (I. 111. sa l i i r -
diiy.

M in im u m  rliiiri¿i- Î.1 i-cnls Th ree  
l i i ier l lu i iN  »'111 lie i i l lou ed  (i*r the 
lirli'O o f  l » o .  In i ie r l lon »  must he 
I’o n - e e u l l t e .

c. K
.M TO I.O.ANS
MADDOCKS & CO., 
Ranger, Texas tl

FOR RFNT—Two-room furnished 
aparatment. 505 .Ave. I. fiR-tìt

DR. W. I. GHORMLEY will fit 
glasses in exchange for common 

labor, carpenter work, plumbing, 
electrical work, sand, buildii.g 
stone, and other building materi
al and hauling.

FOR RENT— Bedroom. 
Ninth street.

204 Wc.-t 
tiS-Otp

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. 404 West 4th Street. ti9-3t

diew Jack.son Love, Gorman, died 
Aug. 19, aged 79 years Elbert J. 
Kinsey. Gorman, duil Aug  ̂13, 
aged 27 vears John White. (lOi-
man. du d AuR «• i
I! moiitlu William Sanford AAtH.d., 
Gorman, died .-August 10. aged t>J 
years 9 mimths :

Matlerx in Probate 
Mr- Alice Oilum. guardian of. 

Russell Odum. N C M . and Unit
ed -States Eidcl ty and Guaranty ' 
Co., application to make substitute 
bond .-Atitirov.Hi |

Neu ( ars Ki-gi.sti-red '
r.m oll Motor ! o to Alvm W 

White Cisco. Phymouth sedan, .An- I 
(Ic; oii-Piuitt Inc, to I. L. Brill o, 
Ranger. Chevrolet -edan. Nance 
Motor Co. to Vcinon Humphreys, 
Fii'tland. Fold tiidor Muirhcad 
Motor Co. to .Mrs .Ah'X Spiais. 
Cisco. Buick sedan. Nance Motor j

Doctors Find Anemia 
Starts in Stomach

MINNEAPOLLS. Oct 23 (4.
A new explanation for p. nUio. 
anemia i.s reixirted m the .1,,̂ ,, 1 
of Medical Progress b> i>r;;i 4l 
Samuel .Morrison and Rayninnd - j 
Gardner of the Unuer-ity 
Maryland. They find • 
m the lower part of tile -lorn»chl 
called the pylorus, and m th, ij 
ure of that part of the : iinach tj 
manufacture a si>cretuin wti;- 
stimulates the manufact' ,f 
blood cells.

Co to E. J Brock, Cisi . , 
dor. Morgan Chevrolei 
.Steele Hill. Eastland 
sedan. G. Motor Co 
Bush. Scranton. Chevioli.’ 
Brunsido Motor Co. Kenn, ' 
gate. Eastland, 1937 Dodc

:d t„.
w

' 'iTOlc* 
W J,l 
H-da.",. 

7 W 
'(‘dan. I

•A Hallowe'en theme wa.s used 
by Mrs. S. E. Hittson Wedni-sday 
afternoon when she entertained 
members of the Mangold Bridge 
club.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. T. J. Dean, C. H Fee, Geo. 
D Fee. W W. Moore. W. P Lee. 
J E. Monarty, E. P. Crawford, 
Cassie Owen. G B. Kelly, D. C. 
Sadler of Big Spring; F. J. Bor
man. -A. C Green and P. R. War-
A iVi K.

Miss Marion Chambless, E. I 
Crawford. T. C. Williams. R N. 
Cluck Mrs. .Alfred Irby, high 
school librarian and one of the 
most loved members of the City 
faculty, was introduced.

The banquet took the plai es of 
the regular weekly lunchi-ons of 
the Lions and Rotarv club.

Darning an<J Mending 
Club -Meets Thursday

Henry Ford, which started in 
1903. ended after a disagreement 
over policies in 1915 Later Cou- 
zens sold his interest in the motor 
car company to Henry and Edsel 
Ford tor nearly S30.000,000.

The inde(K*ndent and outspoken 
opinions of Couzens alienated 
many leaders of the republican 
party. He frequently disregarded 
partisan lines and supported many 
Roosevelt New Deal measures.

ter. 705 D. Ave
Rudolph Schac- 

7U-3t

FOR RE.NT-Furnished front bed
room adjo.nmg bath. Garage. 

1007 West 7th street.

.•^¡iliinlax a f l i T i H M i i i .  I l i i i i i l i l r  w i l l  l i r i i i f :  \i u 
l l H - i r  i i i i l - l a i i i l i i u ;  S o i i l l iw i * » !  < . o i i f i T P i i r r  f im i  

h a l l  j a i l l i ' » :
KM I. ... IK\ VS I .MVERSM V 
n W I.MIT %». I FA \S \. A M.

70-3tp

Public to Become 
M ayor’s Brain Trust

A  . i t -

.1

Barbara Pepper 
Moroni  OI » en 
Frank M Thema» 
W i l l i e  B e » I

D i t t e  l e d  by  F r e d  C u l t i  
Auotiale producer. Let Matcui

.\1m) p r e v i e w

at 10: (Ml P. M.
Conu* in and see two shows 

for the price of one

.-\lso

“PHANTOM
RIDER”

w ith
Bl'C K JONES

The Darning and Mending club 
met Thursday with Mrs. W. J. 
Armstrong. Roses and cosmos 
formed the floral decorations and 
a large bowl of fruit centered the 
dining table. !

Places were laid for Mmes F. J 
Borman. R. B. Carswell. P R. 
Warwick. W W. Wallace. Kay Mil
ler and .A E Jami.son. The alter-1 
r.' r. ’.'.■.I- .'ijen- in sewing. |

-c

Daily 
the jolf

Press
none.

Want Ads will get

ATLANTA. Ga,, Oct. 23. (.-Th— ; 
The general public will comprise 
his brain trust when he takes of
fice. declares the youthful William 
B. Hartsfield. who beat veteran 
Mayor James L. Key in the re
cent mayoral rai o. Hart.sfield ran 
on a reform ticket.

He says that m automobile rides 
he will make throughout the city, 
for recreation, he will pull up 
alongs.de the curb and inlcrxiew 
persons at random about city i 
problems |

Itirt--1i-xa-: 1-laliim- KPKC, l lou .lon ; ^1 \ \. 
VillAP, l>.illa«'tl. Wiirlh; W O \ l,  Sun Anliiiiia; 
K il l .A . At i.-larr*. Krrn Tip» anil la-lan,!.
2 : 2 0  p. m .

Kioliir-A. A At.: ''l.-ilioii- At \C.O, Warn; k lt l H, 
lialLi-; K I Itti, il iiii-lon; KTS.A, San Aiilunin. 
Bill Ware and (iciii- tX iati. 2:20 p. tii.

\TT.AT 1 AlOTOK O IL :  2.V |mt i|ii:irt. A luliri-
rant fi>r ihrif i '  liiiii-r-. Al lliiiiilili' »i-r>ire Slaliiin» anil lluin- 
lili- l)i-aUr» ihmiighnul Trxaa.

H U M B L E  OI L & R E F I N I N G  CO.
Follow tho HUBfBLE route to footbaU 

games this fall
F.vi*r> Ihiirw4lri>; 1 h«* lliiiiilil«* al *«M ir

liiimblv St-rvir«- ''station  «>r iliiiiililr I l'*S EMI’ I  '

\n\ o I \ ( KAIKNT
Mr.-. John McK micy.

CHILDREN 5c

niK Tii
.Ml. and 

0( ' 12. bo.v
Mr and Mr... Rudolph .Schae- 

f( r. I'ct. 19. girl. Reported by 
Dr. W P. Lee. citv health office:

ADULTS 10c Personals
SI N D .W  and .MOND.VY

- /
/ 9 l,e e t io  •

J e e v e s  is on the 
screen  . . .  a t la s t !

-Mrs D D Lewis and grandson. 
Jarr.t- .Armstrong. ha\e rcturend 
from a visit .n Abilene.

Mr. and Mr-. E J. Clements and 
.-oils. Bobbie and Joe of Wink, are 
visiting relatives here.

- I. -

/  SÊK... ------V A U * l f
H O B S O N

i d i t h

- T**-:. FELLOW S

•Mr- Joe Halloran of San .An- 
• ,nio s visiting her mother. Mrs. 
C. H Abbott.

Senator Couzens—
(CCI.NTI.NTKD K K O M  PACIK 1)

Also New Serial

“THE LOST a T Y ”
with

WII-LIA.M BOYD

.CHILDREN

ADULTS

Sc 
10c

PALACE
SU N D A Y  and M ONDAY

You ain't seen nothin' till you 
see the Star-Spangled Picture 

of the vear.^

Governor Wilber M. Bruckcr.
The senator left his hospital bed 

to dine and make two platform ap
pearances with Roosevelt when the 
president visited Detroit on a cam
paign tour recently.

Supports Roosevelt 
In announcing he believed the 

election of the president to be "the 
most important matter confront
ing the notion.” Couzens had add
ed, “ The outcome of my own can
didacy for the senate is neither 
important to the nation nor to me,” 

Couzens’ charitable benefac
tions, estimated to total more than 
$20.000,000, were devoted princi
pally to aiding unfortunate child- 

. ren. He established in 1929 a SIO,- 
: 000.000 trust fund and stipulated 
that the money, with an additional! 
estimated $7.500,000 income, must I 

I be spent within 25 years to pro- 
mote health and happiness of the I 

' children of Michigan and else- | 
where. In 1935 he added 52,156,-! 

' 675 in securities to the fund. i
The senator's a.ssociation with

PENNEYSrSAYS

Part Wool Blankets
Handsome Plaids! 

h%tra lutrge, 80" x 90" * 2 ? *
A g r̂eat big value, loo! 5 lb. pairs containing not les.s 
than 5% wool. 4 inch .sateen binding. Good and warm I 

Extra Heavy Cotton Blankets, 70" x 80", $1.79 pr.

I till Houble lied Size

Plaid Blankets

Lovely, soft, warm cotton. Ex
tra kravy weight. Sleep be
tween Lbem or under them 
Stilrhed mds. Su'iped bordei 
I ’ f e t t y  r v iv r s  70  a 8 0  Inches

[
£

COMFORTABLES S
8

C u i size O R  ^
72"  X 84"  S

8
Silk and wool filled for K 
gnatest w a r mt h  without S 
weight. Sat«-n top, good S 
quality silkulene back. ^

B L A N K E T S
litmble Bed 

Size. 7V ' x 8U "

Not less than b% wool am: 
the balance firm, soft cotton

singles, priced very low.
Pretty plaid ^

JA C K  B E N N Y  
GEORGE BURNS 
GRACIE ALLEN 
BOB BURNS xw 
M AR TH A RATE

TEXAS THEATRE

Bim n t  G o o d m a n  
of*d hi| Or<h«ffro 
t l N N Y  n i l D S

The ace ^tars of radio, screen, 
vaudeville and eoncert -fcigr 
. . . singing, dancing, clowning 

and plaving.'

Toriay—Bring Your Pal every 
I'riday matinee or night free 
"Vanishing Riders ' with Mill Cody i 
ill No 3 "Cu-ter- La-t Stand" 
till .in added attraction. Siituidayi 

’ ■ lî  ublc Fe;iiuic Progi -m' j
•me in at m no wait ng !

'something new at *he Te;-;: 
ildr-n a • ompanyir-. parent:' 

if!: i;tte(i free Comitig—Sunday .
d Moiiri.y only "The cjreen' 

’ ’ i tur c Fird tim< at popular'
; • . 10, - 25- .

iai chow r-i.iturd.'y corning 
• II children under fourteen admis-; 
ion one potato or one egg.

T a ils '
Mens All  iT'oo/

C O S S A C K S
$ 9-98

l l iavy warm jacket all wool! 
Talon fastener front. Sport col
lar, muff (XK'kets. Shadow tones.

C®«t SWEATER

9 8
Wear it a.s a 
coat or under a 
c o a t .  F i n e  
gauge,  heavy
weight cotton, 
fleeee lined. Bar- 
tacked. Fiibbiil 
euff.s. ,Not bulky.

W O R K  S OCKS
Blue and 

Brown Mix

ix>ng wearing and comfort- 
abU-. Reinforced heel and t<w. 
Elastic riblied top. Buy sev
eral at this price!

S p o r tc la d  C o a t

Sweaters!

9 «
_______ Pure wfK)l worsted, soft 

and warm. Details that 
look hand-knit. Wide choice 
of styles and colors. Fine 

for year 'round wear!

St i tchdowns
a A c

Sfhool
Oxfords for boys and girls 
All leather where leather
ought to be. Very serviceable

CISCO
r i:\As CISCO

TEXAS
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